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Will Thurston now urge a special ses-

sion of the Supreme Court to consider
the Davis case?

The only Give and tnkc spirit Thurs-
ton knows Is that which gives n slander
and seeks to take a good name.

It Is an open iiuestlon whether It Is

worse to hac an Attorney General cut
on the bias or an Executive conducting

tls ollkc on the plan of n cross cut saw.

The only executive officer who op-

poses n special session Is the Chief
Executvo with the biased Attorney
Oeneral probably seconding the motion.

The Humphre)8 contempt lawyers
And the relations between the bench
and the bar highly ncceptahle when ap-

pearing before Chief Justice I'rear.
'Twns ever thus.

Now It's the women who nre taking
in the cigarette habit In steadily In

creasing numbers. Tho small boy

takes this habit otllcr pont Snlli wii
Idea that It makes a man of him.

1'iogrcss of the conference commit-
tee casts sad shadows oer the baili-

wicks of the political knockers who
have been scheming to prolong the
appropriation discussion beyond the
sixty day limit.

Thc only organization capable of
dealing with the "California annexa-
tion conspiracy" Is the Bar Associa-

tion, moic particularly thoso thirty-seve- n

members owned by Thurston.
These followers of the leader seem to
be ready to make of themselves public
laughing stock when occasion demands.

"At conference held recently It

was decided to submit a formal
statement of the scheme for an-

nexation to the President and the
next Congress and urge that Im-

mediate action da taken on tho
proposition. Ilullctln. June 21.

"Is this the 'bugaboo' tho vcaly
Ilultttln now charges against the
Advertiser?" Adu-rtlse- July 0.

Thurston sometimes has u glimmer
of seufce. Ills bovine lntelllgcncu Is al-

most human. The lotatlous ui.idA by
him from tire llullptln and which he
seeks to as remarks jnl'lo but miiin Infected with

he knows, as does everybody else, to
been the text of a dispatch that

was forwnided from Honolulu by a
correspondent. Tho Ilullctln se-

cured this and published It
without other comment than to point
to the nonsensical course that It out-

lined. Thurston may He. he may howl,
he may hint, his endeavors to ralsrepre-hc- nt

the Ilullctln put him In tho un-

enviable position of the poor fool try-

ing to lift himself by his boot straps.
And the pple laugh at him.

GIVE AND TAKE SPIRIT.
Senator Ualdwln's lcmarks to tho

conference committee wcic timely,
short and to the point. If the

committee wilt allow Itself to
bo guided by Senator Paldw Ill's coun-

sels, If tho LegUUtuie and the Execu-

tive will act the fair minded,
broad minded and business Itku mo-

tives that cluiacterlze Senator
wln's usual tourte the Teirltory will
not Buffer for want of funds or the de-

partments checked In their progrtsslvc
work. Ilaldwln not only preaches ths
"give and take spirit" Lut he practices
it It should be a happy day for the
Territory and the Ilepubllcan party In
tho Legislature If Ilaldwln were to
take the leadership which he Is well
capable of doing and which the Ilullctln
believes would In a
spirit of cooperation when political
bickering serves only to and
destroy public confidence In tho Terri-
torial administration. Senator Bald-

win Is a planter, a missionary and pos-

sibly rations other things that servo ns
red rags to many voteis, but ho is first
and above all fair minded; positive In
his opinions, but not enntnnkerous. He
Kecks to lead rather than dilve. It Is

a leader of this that Republicans
In the Legislature need, and a
lender could not fall to either whip or
draw a stiff necked Executive Into line
ns well as placating legislative dlffer-tyicc- s.

aplain duty.
Tho satisfied air tho

Chief Executive accepts the conditions
icsultant from a bankrupt treasury
ran leu but one conclusion. con-

trolling power Is prepared to allow the
salary wairants to go unpaid and pub-

lic work completely Btopped rather
than make tho effort to reach an un-

derstanding or work with tho Legisla-

ture to secure the enactment of revenue
measures. Under ordinary clrcum-stanie- s

enemies of the Chief Executive
could ask for nothing better to uso ns
political inatcilal. Tho situation has,
however, passed beyond the province
of political play. It is a nuestlon now
of saving tho Integrity of tho
Territory. The Chief Executive cannot
gain political pres'tlgo by refusal to
ileal with the Legislature, nor can the
LeglBlaturo gain political favor by run-

ning olT at a tuugent If called In special
session to pasi rovenuo measutes. The
pathway out of tho itlMculty Is plain
and well defined. It calls only for
honest, thoughtful, patriotic coopera-

tion and ordinary manhood. Tho wells
ot 'patriotism that supply tho Chief
Executive may havo been drained well
nigh dry by factionalism and "bias,"
but thcio ought to be a few dregs loft
that In tho waning hours of tho present
julmlnlstintlon can bo used for the
benefit of tho peoplo without distinc-
tion as to class or party.
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SAYS MANCHU DYNASTY

MUST BE OVERTHROWN

Youne Emperor a Weak Child-- No

Hope of Return of Chinese Court

-C- oincides With Opinions

Of Conger.

Yokohama, June 22. Among the ar-

rivals In Yokohama on Sunday by the
America Mnru was Mr. Sun Yat Sen,
the well known Chinese reformer. He
tame immediately from lionouuu.
where he has been visiting his family
for some months. According to n tele-

gram. Sir. Sun Yat Sen stated In Hono-

lulu that he aimed nt the overthrow of
the Empress Dowager and her man-

darins and Is backed by a strong force.
In conversation on Sunday, however,

whllo not denying tho truth of this
statement and Indeed conflrmlng It
substance, Mr. Sun Yat Sen stnted
clearly that he did not wish to talk
politics.

"Things will be worse In China be-

fore arc better," be said oracular
ly. "I think before very long. Just
now everything Is unsettled and I have,

not had time to Inform myself
oughdy since my arrival of the latest i

news from China. I do not think the
Chinese Court has any sincere Inten-

tion of returning to Peking, but will
probably take up Its position nt some

up pernicious with tho tlmn wilrr, t

a

result

retard

which

have close communication Yang'
tze.

"As to the claims of the rival nations
In China, It Is clear that England and
Russia both profess friendship from
Interested motives. Hnssla wants an
outlet for her railway and Knglund
wants to Increase her trade. Germany
has also trade Interest. Of course
Uussla In closer ethnologlcally
other nations, but I would not advise
China to trust to her professions of
friendship. England's attitude Is more
above boaid and the opening of China
to trade would be mutually beneficial. I

think that In pan could Imo great In-

fluence In China by the friendly Intro-luetlo- n

of modern methods through the
similar language and customs of the
two countries.

"Hut radical reform In China can
only tomo through the sweeping away
of the Manchu dynasty and Its corrupt
olflclals and the adoption of European
methods In business and government
administration. Tho Emperor Is prob-
ably n good man but weak. I was on
tho snmo steamer as United States
Minister Conger and ho ngreed with
me that the Emperor was weak a very
child, he said. I.I lluug'Chivig Is nn

represent editorial man, too

havo
lo-

cal
dispatch

from

Uald

type
such

with
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they

thor- -
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Manchu Ideas. Chlncso reform will
come through others."

Mr. Sun Ynt Sen expressed admira-
tion for American methods and told of
tho Increased volume of business In

the Hawaiian Islands since their an-

nexation, lie was not Informed ns to
the latest phases of the Indemnity
question, but maintained that no move"
ment could be ripened in China until
after tho withdrawal of the Interna-- I

tlonnl troops and tho conclusion of t lie

scsslun of tho Peace Commissioners.
Ho denied all knowledge of one .Mr.
Homer l.ca, an American student, who
was stated to havo visited China In the
Interest of a icform movement, such
us Mr. Sun Yat Sen Is credited with
irndlng, ami politely changed tho sub
Ject when It was brought up. He said
that he had had no Intercourse with
leading Americans In Honolulu hn
had not seen Governor Dole or Federal
Judge Esteo as. for obvious reasons
he wished to keep his plans and himself
ns "secret" as possible

Y. M. C. A. New Qunrtern.
The Young Women's Christian As

soclatlon moves today Into two
rooms on tho fourth floor of

the Iloston building. Cool breezes, n fine
view and n cosy lunch room where
sandwiches and fruit nre on sale dally
to any ladles who drop In, arc some of
tho atti active features. Tho secre-
tary, Mrs. II. C. Drown, will bo found
dally at these rooms fiom 10 u. m. to
2 p. m.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Ornnt Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL MAIN 113. I'. O. I30X U2,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. g. HKxniQrKS, prop.
Horses and Cfirrluges

For Bxcural ns
To tho Volcano or the Mountains,

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SOB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. B. Maunn Lou

nt Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookeua, where tho steamer Is met
again.

TEL. .MAIN H.

Mi'8. H. W. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery raujjht : : :

Love lUillilliiC, Street

TEL,

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

nEMLii
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WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS;
Sample now on exhibition.

An Invoice to arrive on Hie "KUUANU" now due.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIBS....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

MAIN 20j. . P. O. BOX 664

mu:n wtmumajtunttwmmtaujiunttmjtmttajuHttttsj t

W. W. WRIGHT
::::::::!::::::::::',

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND RENOYATORY

Spacious New Quarters

at the junction of

KING and SOUTH STS- -

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
Vehicles of all sorts made to order.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on hand

Carriage Repairing, Black- -

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc., Etc. ; : :

PHONE-MA- IN 252

KING AND SOUTH
t:;:m:::::s:$m:K::u::m:::::n:m:::mmutmm:::m:nummtm!
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Mis. W. L. Eaton

Mimic Teiiclicr
WILTON LODliE klNQ STRUT

MCCUUY TWCI.ocooooo
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THE AMERICA
(Foereiv tub eagle)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

billy iunggben, Proprietor,
HOTEL STREET, nor Nuuimi, nut door to Hild)

K)4n'f "Encore" rlrtl-i-

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN IOO. '

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

4. 4.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
0

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follow;:

From corner King
and Ms. tvioana Hotel

7!jo a in 8:00 a m
8:00 am 8:30 am
8:4; a m 9:30 a m
9:15 am tc:coam
4:00 p m 4:4s P m
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 6:0:1 p m
6 co p m 6:45 p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E. H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any pait of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of .

Key West
Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTH

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

18 NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM '6:30
A. SI. TO It V. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

110MB WIII handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement

and

Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS,

Where the Beer is on Draught To-d-

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. :::::::

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL STREfcT.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

PUUPUULIINE
A CURE FOR PUUPUU FEVER
anJ other kln dlteites In Hones,
Cattle ni Doc, Sure Jeatli to
Tlclfl an! Fleet. On laic at the

CITY F12I3D STORE
Price jo centt per bottle or It 00 per callon,

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June 2W all the

cars on Pacific Heights Electric Railway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue Station
connecting with all Tiamwavs Cars.

TI10 Evening Ilullctln, 73 icnta per
month.

-- J-

and
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ITAKGENWAltl BID ,

AorntTcrT

CROCKER BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN.

'"" '

Eitlmatet Furnlshei.

W:

Architects, Contractors Builders.

Edward Swain,

HONOLULU

J..F. RILEY.

1 Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

I', O. Con rto

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229

P. W. Dcanlslee. P. O. Box 778

BBARD8LEE tt PAGB

Architects & Builder
Ofllce, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu. T; II.) j ,, . 1

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur
nlshed on Short Notice. U41

3uilding Materials
OF ALL. KINDS.

ealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLBN ROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly uttended to.

1. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left nt either shop
or ofllce nt John Nott's store. King
street, will receUe prompt attention.

1451-t- r

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, afiJ .
Hotel near Nuuanu

O Boxttr. JUwuni 5ii

T. KAT8UNUMAci Co."

A. K. OZAWA. Maiiiw.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

riapoitry OScti Ro ? iciulu Sprxkali bona-
f . Ttl. 44.

CLEANING!
Uilet skirts cleireJ. CMhinz
cltaniJ, Jei anJ repaired.

Suits tntitooJr,
F.t zuiranteeJ Locstp let.

TIM WO
Fort Street, near Kukut, ani
rtaf Orphtum Theater,

Prlcei: Otan'og one mil, rjc;
iMo-6- Pvtlnr ault J 1

ooovoo
wall

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED, (

ooooooo
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART, & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTION?.

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Has8iner
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mclnerny Block next to C. I. Falk.

'


